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ASK FOR REVERSAL OF AQTION
IN AUTO PHONE CASE"

The Public Ownership league will
go into circuit court this week and
ask for reversal of the action of the
state utilities com'n in the automatic
phone deal. The commission's deci-

sion grants to the Chicago Tunnel
Co. the right to sell the automatic
phone system to the Chicago Tele-
phone Co. for a price of $6,300,000.

"The American Telephone & Tele-
graph Co., owner of the Chicago Tel-
ephone Co., is an outlaw acting in de-

fiance of the laws of the state of Illi-

nois," said Fayette B. Munro, attor-
ney for the P. O. league. "In its de-

cision to support the interests of the
national phone monopoly as against
the interests of the people of Chica-
go, the state utilities com'n has put
itself in a bad light for the whole the-
ory of regulation as opposed to gov-
ernment ownership. If the people see
that regulation is a one-sid- matter
with all the regulating in favor of
monopolies such as the A. T. & T. it
is only a matter of time until the
people will find a way to destroy the
regulatory bodies that play hand in
glove with predatory interests."

o o
HOLD MILK CONFERENCE

Conference between federal food
commissioners and local milk deal-
ers at Hotel "Sherman today. Federal
commission trying to decide what
standard of milk should be. Stan-
dard varies in different sections of
country. Chicago dealers said to di-

lute milk to bring it down to standard
that permits them to sell it

o o
TAKE DUTCH MAIL

Berlin, June 13. Dutch steamer
Roepat, from Amsterdam to West
Indies, was forced to leave all her
mail in England, the semi-offici- al

pews agency said today.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Woman's Peace Party holding ex-

hibit "War Against War," 58 E. Mon-
roe, all week and Sunday, 10 a. m.
to 10 p. m.

Redeemers' Army free day nursery
has moved from 704 S. Hoyne av. to
2141 Warren av., where it has roomy,
pleasant quarters.

Carpenters Local No. 1. will hold
election of officers and delegates and
also elect officers of the district coun-
cil, Wed., 5 p. m. to 9 p. m., Room
506, 184 W. Washington.

o o
SAY CHARGES WILL BE PUT

AGAINST OFFICER 4830
Union express drivers said today

that charges will be preferred against
Patrolman 4830 by a tenant of the
Mortimer bldg., 166 W. Washington
st, upon whom it is said the police-
man pulled a gun while assisting a
wagon driving strikebreaker to de-

liver a Wells-Farg- o express package.
Milwaukee express drivers are

ready to go out. Decision to strike if
demands are not granted was made
at a mass meeting in Milwaukee last
Sunday, held secretly in one hall
while a fake meeting was being
staged by the union men at another
hall to fool the police sent to disrupt
the meeting.

Roy Liedstrand, 15, 1614 Newport
av., fatally injured when hit by auto
carrying "license applied for" sign.

o o
NEW YORK STOCKS. Gains

fractional. Trading light

WEATHER-FORECA-
ST

Fair tonight; Wednesday probably
unsettled; not much change in tem-
perature; gentle to moderate vari-

able winds. Temperature Monday;
Highest, 68; lowest, 63,


